Purple Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
http://www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty ______________________________________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ______________________________________________________

Purple Aleph Champ
Purple Champ Review

Name ___________________________

13. הֲאָתָה הַחַכְוָה אָרֶם שֶׁמֶשׁ
לְפָנַי בֶּן יִשְׂרָאֵל: עַתָּה מֹדֵה הַיִּהְנָא
לְפָנַי יי חָרוֹב קְנֵה, וּתְוַיְמַקִּי
מָאָשָׁה: בַּרְבֶּהְוָה דָּרְבִּי נַעְשָׁה, בַּעָל
נְתִיבָהוֹתָה שָׁלוֹם: אָרְאָה יי מִמְּדָא
בִּמְנֵיהּ, בִּשְׁמָאָלוֹ לֶשֶׁר בּוּבְדָה:
ַיִּהְמַן לְמַעְלָה יָדֵֽהּ, יְבִילָה
חַכְוָה וּמָאָשָׁה.

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
http://www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ________________________________________________________________________________
Area of difficulty ________________________________________________________________________________

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ________________________________________________________________________________
Purple Champ Review

Name ___________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _____________________________

*******************************************************************************

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
http://www.chabadhebrewschool.us

Purple Aleph Champ

17
Purple Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website http://www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ________________________________________________________________

Area of difficulty ________________________________________________________________

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ________________________________________________________________

Purple Aleph Champ

18
Purple Champ Review

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _________________________________________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
http://www.chabadhebrewschool.us
Purple Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
http://www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ____________________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _____________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ____________________________________________________________

Purple Aleph Champ

20
Purple Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
http://www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _______________________________________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Purple Aleph Champ

21
Purple Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ________________________________________________________________

Area of difficulty ________________________________________________________________

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ________________________________________________________________
Purple Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _______________________________________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Purple Aleph Champ

23
Purple Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website http://www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature __________________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _____________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature __________________________________________________________
Purple Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website  
http://www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _______________________________________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________
Purple Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
http://www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent's Signature _________________________________ ________________________

Area of difficulty ______________________________________________________________________________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent's Signature _________________________________ ________________________
How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _________________________________________________________

********************************************************************************************************************

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website http://www.chabadhebrewschool.us
How well did your child do?    Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent's Signature _____________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _________________________________________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
http://www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do?    Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent's Signature _____________________________________________________